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Miles Morales is hitting the big time! Not only is he joining the Marvel Universe, but he's also a

card-carrying Avenger, rubbing shoulders with the likes of Iron Man, Thor and Captain America! But

how have Miles' first eight months been, coming to grips with an All-new, All-Different new York?

One thing is the same--nonstop action! Like when Earth's Mightiest Heroes all fall, and Miles stands

alone against a villain with the power to destroy the universe. Or when the Black Cat tries to get her

claws in this new Spider-Man. Then there's Miles' toughest foe yet--his grandmother! But his grades

might be his biggest challenge...maybe a study session (date?) with fellow Avenger Ms. Marvel

might help? Not likely! Don't miss the start of Miles Morales' adventures in the Marvel

Universe!COLLECTING: Spider-Man 1-5
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Brian Michael Bendis is an American comic book writer and former artist. He has won critical

acclaim, including five Eisner Awards for both his creator-owned work and his work on various

Marvel Comics books.Starting out with crime and noir comics, Bendis eventually moved to

mainstream superhero work. With Bill Jemas and Mark Millar, Bendis was the primary architect of

the Ultimate Marvel Universe, launching Ultimate Spider-Man in 2000, on which he continues as

writer to the present day. He relaunched the Avengers franchise with New Avengers in 2004, and

has also written the Marvel "event" storylines "Secret War" (2004), "House of M" (2005), "Secret

Invasion" (2008), "Siege" (2010) and "Age of Ultron" (2013).In addition to writing comics, he has



also worked in television, video games and film, and taught writing at Portland State University. He

will begin teaching at University of Oregon starting in Fall 2013, and his book Words for Pictures will

be out in Spring 2014 from Random House

Fresh from the Marvel ultimate universe is Miles Morales, aka the new Spider-Man in town. Watch

(or read, in this case) as Miles takes on foes like a demon from hell, Black Cat, school, and his own

grandma (no joke)! But seriously, overall this was a fun read, and it kind of reminded me of the old

Spider-Man comics where Peter Parker was still in school. If you are already a fan of Miles, you

should enjoy this book. And if you are new to the character, this book serves as a great jumping on

point to give him a try. In other words, this book perfect for anyone who's interested in Miles Morales

and his exploits.

I was never a Miles Morales fan so when the put Peter Parker on the backburner I was highly

skeptical to say the least.I wasn't just pleasantly surprised though, I was blown away!The character

interactions between Miles and his buddy are great, and his cute little crush on Ms Marvel had me

smiling inside. While the overall plot wasn't memorable the dialogue was. It was charming, funny,

and dramatic all at the right moments.I personally can't wait to read Vol 2; this book was well worth

the buy.

Comic arrived well packaged and in great condition, Excellent seller!This is a really great history,

Miles Morales it's an awsome spider man! can't wait to read more of this! Thank you so much!

I'm buying the whole collection now Miles Morales is by far the coolest Spider-Man I've read would

love to see a movie

So much humour and such great artwork! I absolutely love this one!

For 20 years in my youth I read Amazing, Spectacular, and Web of SpiderMan. I've been away from

the series for 10 or so years. This new spiderman series captures a lot of what I so enjoyed in my

youth.

I walked away from Spider-Man for a while. But in ultimate they brought on a really cool new version

of him. Miles is legit, read the new spider man



I love this story! I'm now officially a fan of Ultimate Spider-Man and I cannot wait to read more and

more!
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